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COU~·!T:' o;. ESSEX ) 

I, Reverend Cornelius ~ur~ay, being duly sworn upon my 

oath, do depose and sa;·: 

1. I reside at 109 Hedden Terrace, Newark, New Jersey. 

2. I am the Pastor at Bethel Daptist Church, 254 Bergen 

Street, Newark, New J ersey . 

3. On Sunday, July 16, 1967, v:hen ' I arrived at r~.y church 

a t about 9 A.M., Thel~on Green of 13g 12th Avenue, said to me, 

"I \·Jant to tell you thq.t junior ·is dead n, or 1·1ords to that 

:effect . I replied, "\'!hat junior?': At this point I '\'ras expect-

ing Thelmon to say that his brother •.-:as dead , because Thelmon 

has a b!·.other called 11 junior" . ''It's your son junior'' . I 1·;as 

shocked and speechless . 

4. I went to the hduse of rny daughter-in-law, Geneva 

T·iurre.y, at 16 \'lainwright Street at about 10 A. j·.; , Ge:1eva. con-

firl'~ed the fact to me that "junior" 'l'ras dead . 

5. Geneva told me that she h ... 1.d called j-.;artland :-:edical 
. ' 

Center shortly befoi~e-I arrived and \·!as told by a female voice 

that Cor nelius , her husband, and my son, had been killed. 

Geneva told me that the l ady had told her that Cornelius had 

been dead since Friday (July i4 ) and that nobody , neither the 

police nor the hospital, had told her of the death of her 

husband. She sa id that she kneN nothing of the death before 

thc.t Sunday morning even though she ' d been calling rartland 

s everal times a day since F~iday . 

6. Later, Geneva , my wife and myself went to ~artland 

riospita l l'iorgue, \'there I i dentif i ed my son's body. i•:y son ' s 

head \':as split \·tide op en acrcs s the top and there 1·1as n hole of 

about H:" in diameter at the back of the head . rro one at the 

hospital rr.ade any explana.ticn to n:e as tJo ho\·1 r~y son got these 

injuries to his head. After the funera~, at Geneva's hous e 
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on the back porch , we assembled , There was Charles Mitchell, 

Jesse Koon, "Lonnie" (Koseph Alonzo) Koon, ~"-:orris llarsette, 

and r-.yself. I had asked Charles for what inforr.lation he had 

about Cornelius' de~th and he told m~ , "I 1·1as not there, but 

these beys, Jesse and llorris and Lonnie, they 11ere \'tith b.im. 

I'll call them out and they can give you the inforr.1ation. !r 

I asked these youn~ 17\en if they kne1·1 \'That had happened to 

Cornelius and Jesse said, "Yes, I was there, I saH 't!hat 

happened . I! Then Jesse said to r.~e 1 ·"Corn (the deceased) had 

just walked up there where we were about 10 minutes and we were 

talkin6. All of a sudden the shooting started and •.-1e all fell 

cio~>m to the bround behind the cars. Then Corn tried to close 

a gap beti·Jflen 2 cars and got hit on his back on his bodv. He 

tried to get up and we told hi~ to stay there because they 

oc.y start shooting again. There i·;ere 2 Hewark policer.!en in the 

bu ilding across the street, one had a shotgun and the other a 

pistol. After Corn tried to get up he also tried to talk but 

~; s ee:7i ed as though he \·:as having trouble getting the ',·.rords. n I 

t c ld these young men about the \'!ounds I noticed .in Corn's head 1 
; :- !. 

and t hat I ha~ closed.the opening in the head, I s aid to them, 

r. l-le >·:o.s sho t in the head, or he '\'Jas hit v:ith a bayonet .'' One 

' of thee replied and said to me, "No, he was not shot in the 

he~d . r:e "tiaS shot in the back.,, I said to these young r.Jen 

t r.at I i~Z..Y need ther.1 to do rr.e a favor again on this, z.nd they 

r epli. ed thu. t tr,ey \·rere all there 1·1hen /;this happened 1 and that 

t hey are willing to sign a n affidavit to the effect of what 

they had seen. They emphasized tha t they ;·rere just sta nding 

outside the R ~,._ R Lounge talHng, that they 1·1ere not doinr; any

thing ~~ong , a nd how surpris ed they were that the police shot 

at the::: . 
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I have read the above s tatement consisting of 3 type

.... rritten pages and find it correct and accurate • 

. l 

. i : · !.. 
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